
MACHINERY/ANTIQUE/HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
UNIONVILLE, MO

Saturday, July 19th • 10:00 am.
Old MODOT Maintenance Shed

12 Miles West of Unionville on Hwy 136
ANTIQUES/HOUSEHOLD: Chippendale dresser w/mirror, full size cherry bed, walnut 
dresser w/mirror, occasional tables, Ethan Allen couch, occasional chairs, lamps, nice table 
w/6 chairs, nice hutch, oil painting of Unionville in 1908, 5 gal glass jar, wrought iron 
table & chairs, telephone desk, folding chairs, stepstools, child’s wicker rocker, two sid-
ed porcelain flanged Gargolyle sign, many pcs of glassware, older Pepsi machine, Daisy 
churn, Cuckoo clock, bread adv thermometer, wood ladders, suitcases, camelback trunk, 
walnut pie safe, 2 butcher blocks, wood garden cart, old traps, glass coffee jars, ring facer 
for bushel baskets, antique light up roller skate adv sign, lg antique cupboard, homemade 
potting bench, fruit jars, lots of old pulleys, antique porch swing, blue banded crock, 4 gal 
Western crock, crock churn, numerous crocks of all sizes, old tins, adv boxes, cream cans, 
perfection heater, cast skillets, old puzzles, JD cooler, nail keg, metal chicken coop, picnic 
table w/benches, tomato cages, '60’s bedroom outfit, 2 old wheelbarrows, old lockers, iron 
bed, garden cart, BBQ grills, lots of kitchen items, cobalt blue items, baseball cards, knick 
knacks, many pcs of household furniture, many boxes full of items.
TOOLS/GARDEN: 2 yr old 42” riding mower, basketball hoop, Tablesaw on wood bench, 
log chain, bottle jack, floor jack, folding attic ladder, shovels, old tools, chairs, rolls of 
roofing paper, roof vent, wheelbarrow, many tools of all kinds, rabbit hutch, elec chainsaw, 
garden cult, garden plow, Lincoln welder, welding table, commercial metal shelving, sev 
harnesses & halters, 2 nice full sets of harnesses, #7 Stanley plane many hand tools & 
power tools.
HUNTING/FISHING: Fox double barrel 12 ga, L.C. Smith double barrel shotgun, old shot-
gun shells, Henry survival rifle, fishing box w/old wooden lures.
COINS: Roll of 20 AU 1921 Morgan Dollars; 1922, 1923, 1925, 1926, 1927 Peace Dollars; 
1881, 1890, 1921 Morgan Dollars; 1857 half dollar; 1877 half dollar; 1913 half dollar; 16 
1964 half dollars; sev silver quarters; some silver dimes; 1840 1 cent pc; sev wheat pennies.
MACHINERY: 1976 986 IH 6K hrs w/duals, Landpride batwing brush hog, 8460 Case baler, 
20 ft 490 disk, 12 ft AC disk, 1219 JD mower/conditioner, running gear, 24 ft open stock 
trailer, box wagon, homemade pickup bed trailer full of scrap, 4-wheeler seeder, plenty of 
fencing material, high tensil wire, 8 cattle panel gates.

We will be running 2 rings part of the day. This will be a large auction. Many unpacked 
boxes full at time if listing.

Photos can be seen at: http://www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com/Altiser-Auctions.html
Terms On Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/
pictured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inad-
vertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed 
material. Restrooms and food available.  

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


